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Ⅰ．Appearance and Basic Keys 

     

 

Introduction Function 
1.The Button of “1” is the 

Speed Dial “1” / Increase the 

volume 

Long press 1: Speed Dial the name of “1” 
During a phone call, Press this button for up the volume 

2.The Button of “2” is the 

Speed Dial “2” /Cut the volume 

Long press 2: Speed Dial the name of “2” 
During a phone call, Press this button for down the volume 

3.The Button of “3” is the 

Speed Dial “3”  

Power on/off the Bluetooth 

Long press 3: Speed Dial the name of “3” 
 
Press this button for power on/off the Bluetooth function. 

4.The Button of “4” is the 

“power on” 

SOS Button 

Long press 4:Power on this watch  

 

Stand-by mode, Long press 4 for SOS help 

5.USB Charging Port MINI 5PIN 

6.Crown You can wound up your watch and turned a wheel to set its time 

7.Crown You can wound up your watch and turned a wheel to set its time 

8.Calendar Date Display 

9 .Movement Time Display 

10 .Movement Time Display 

11.Indicator light Left to Right, Red Light, Green Light, Blue Light. 

12.Back cover Clockwise to lock and counterclockwise to open 

13.USB Lid Dust-proof 
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Ⅱ.Indicator light 

Indicator light Introduction 

Circulation Red, Green, Blue 

lights at the several seconds 

The mean is power on    

Green light at the several 

seconds 

Successful Network registered 

Circulation Red, Blue lights The mean is Power on the Bluetooth function 

Blue light at the several 

seconds 

The mean is Power off the Bluetooth function                     

Red light at the several seconds Low Battery, please charge it 

Blue lights on long time The battery been charged up to 100% 

Red lights on long time Charging the battery 

Green lights on long time In calling 

 

Ⅲ.Introduction of simple operation 

Setup the Authorization number 

1．your sim card should have the gprs services。 

2. With the Normal cell phone, you can set up and save the phone number in the SIM card. 

3. Important: save the number 

1).The name of you saved must with 1, 2 or 3. 

2).For example:  

The name is “1”, and the number is 134 xxxxxxxx. 

3).The phone number of 1,2 or 3 can control this watch, Such as Power on this watch,set the 

name of Bluetooth… 

Power on/off 

1. Power on: Long press “4” that you will see that circulation Red, Green, Blue lights at the 

several seconds, this mean is this watch have been powered on. 

2. Power off: only with the phone number of “1” and send message “OFF” to this watch 

 

Bluetooth function 

1. The watch with default Bluetooth name is BE02, you can set Bluetooth name by 

message. 

The message as like: set BT name AVF2 

2．press “3” to power on the Bluetooth function, after that you can power on the Bluetooth 

Device-BE02 and pairing this watch. 

3.  After the Bluetooth device connection success, the watch will send one message to the 

phone number of the name “1”.the message as like: Bluetooth connection success! 

 

Calling 
1. Make the calling with 2ways 



 

 

1）Insert earphone, long press “1-3”,you can make the calling to the name of “1-3” 

2）Pair with Bluetooth Device, you can make the calling by Bluetooth device. 

   

To acquire position information  

1. Use the Normal cell phone make the calling to this watch, 2 seconds later this watch will 

send back one message with the positional information. 

  Also this watch will send back one website, you can go into this website to check this 

positional with Google map. 

SOS help 

1. Long press”4”,this watch will send the message with positional information to the name 

“1-3”  

 

Ⅳ.The operation of Authorized instructions 

Follow are the instructions to watch by message 

 

Ⅴ.Introduction of the back Message： 

 

Low battery, please Charge!  

Current power：40%  

Network registration success  

Bluetooth connection success!  

http://maps.google.com/?q=lat,long&z=17  

 

Send to watch by SMS The back SMS Introduction 

set bt name BE02 set bt name ok Set Bluetooth name by message. 

time 2011.06.23 18：50 set date time ok GPS time alignment. 

factory reset  Restore the watch to factory settings. 

jt   MONITOR function 

OFF  only the name of “1” can power off this watch 


